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.mosthorrible and brutal murder
0114hittedin the, neighborhood of

Ashv)lloVashington couotY,
about fifty miles from this -city, on the
aftoi4ilatof the4thof _I tappears
that in- the 'settlement of Germans in
that-neighborhood was- one whose re-
potelfwealth was great. He had quite
axisalxiber-of farm- hands working for
IdirWattd-on the day in question the
whole force -was engaged in harvesting
the-crops. Some threeof the men did
not wish towork on the 4th of July,
attilto stated to the farmer, who told
thenche wished to secure his crop, and
ifthey did notwork hewould pay them
off and discharge them.

.Thinappears to have given them of-
fence, but they concluded to quit work,
and the,farmer accordingly paid them
off; discharged them, and they went
away. Thework wentsmoothly, on un-
til about the hour of 4o'clock, when the
farmer discovered- that his dwelling
house was on fire. All haste was im-
mediately made to the scene ofthe con-
flagration by the farmer andhisremain-
ing field hands. Upon arriving at the
scene, and on endeavoring toobtain ac-
cess to the house, it was, found that all
thedoors were securely fastened. When
the doors were forced by the people as-
sembled, the first object that met their
gaze was, the mangled and half burnt
body ofthe farmer's wife, her brains be-
spattered over the room. The body
was removed from the burning build-
ing, and every effort exerted to stop
the conflagration, which was final-
ly accomplished. As soon as the
fire was stayed an immediate search
was instituted for traces of the fiendish
perpetrators. A number of the neigh-
bors immediately took horse and went
in the direction of Richview, a town
some fifteen miles distant, where they
learned one of the men had gone. At
Richview they succeded in capturing
one of the supposed murderers, named
White. He was brought to the neigh-
borhood of Nashville, where he was
hung up several times by the infuriated
people who had him in charge, in order
toextort a confession from him. After
the third hanging he expressed a desire
to make a confession, which in sub-
stance was as follows :

After the farmer discharged them
they concluded to go and rob the house
before his return ; to which two of them
agreed, but the other man would have
nothing to do with the affair and it is
supposed that he came on to St. Louis.
White and the other man then started
for the house, where they found the
farmer's wife alone, and demanded her
husband's money, which she refused to
give up, or tell them where it wassecre-
ted. A kettle of water was boiling on
the fire, and upon her continued refusal
the ruffians seized her, threw her upon
the floor, and poured the boiling water
slowly over her person. Shestill refused
to tell where the money was secreted,
even under this horrible torture, when
White becomingenraged, seized .billet
of wood lying close by, and with a
single blow dashed out the un-
fortunate woman's brains. They
then instituted a search of the
premises, and succeeded in dis-
covering four hundred dollars in green-
backs and about $2,000 in notes, which
they decamped with after setting the
house on fire. After making this con-
fession a consultation was held, and the
crowd of citizens, numbering about
three hundred, resolved to hang him.
The noose was accordingly re-arranged
about his neck, and in a few moments
his soul was ushered into the presence
of his Maker, to answer the crime of
which he had been guilty. On his per-
son was found about $4O in money, and
three permits from the Commandantat
Little Rock, Ark., allowing him to pass
out ofthe lines. He was a man about
thirty years of age, and was, we believe,
a native of Pennsylvania. His partner
in crime has not yet been arrested, but
he can hardly escape the punishment
he deserves. Great excitement prevails
in the neighborhood, and there is but
little doubt the other, if captured, will
meet the same fate as White.—St. Louis
Press.

A,National Humiliation
We copy hereunder an article from

the Buffalo Comincreird Advertiser,
which, as will be observed by what it
says, is a Republican paper. It may
well feel humiliated at the spectacle
presented by the Chief Justice of the
United States Supreme Court, making
an electioneering tour iu total disregard
of the dignity of his high office. The
conduct of Judge Chase is a national
humiliation, and it should not be for-
gotten that he belongs to that party
which claims all the morality 'and in-
telligence, and all the decency in the
land. So says the Advertiser:

" As much as we have admired thehonesty ofpurpose and thegreat wisdom
which have characterized the previouspolitical record of the present Chief
Justice of the United States, and not-
withstanding the fact that his ideas
upon theresulting issues of therebellion
harmonize so closely with our own, we
yet cannot resist the conviction that he
has widely departed from the establish-
ed landmarks of judicial propriety in
his recent tour through the South. To
us it is a humiliating spectacle to see aperson occupying his exalted position
engaged in making a political pilgrim-
age, making speeches, writing letters,and expressing opinions upon vital
questions which may, and doubtlesswill, speedily be brought before him for
a final adjudication.

"It is a spectacle that should make
us blush for the reputation of that ex-alted tribunal, and one which makes a
painful contrast with its high traditions.
It cannot fail to strike the jurists of
England with astonishment, and to les-
sen the future respect and authority
with which American decisions will be
quoted in their courts. Tosay the least,it is a grattitous and dangerous breach
ofdecorum and established proprieties
of judicial ac„tion. As such, we have
been pained, almost beyond expression,that it should have occurred. •

-

" It is peculiarly unfortunate that it
should have occured just at this time.
The -people, both North and South, are
divided in opinion in regard to the legalresults of the war, and of many of the
measures which have been adopted in
carrying it on to its present successful
termination. Chief Justice Chase has
in many of his utterances practically
forestalled his own judicial action in
regard to them, and has weakened, if
not destroyed, the effect and dignity ofany decision he may hereafter be calledupon to make. He has already declared
extra judicially the Federal relations of
the States, and the status of the freed-
men, with eagerhaste which, from such

_lips, borders on flippancy.
"As we said before, we agree with-the

Chief Justice in almost all that he has
said ; we admire him as a politician and
a statesman, but we would much rather
have seen him more careful of the er-Mine once so worthily worn by John
Marshall. We think he has needlessly
violated the proprieties which should
have hedged him about in his greatoffice."

The Shoe Trade.
The shoe business is at the presenttimerather quiet in New York and vi-

cinity, so far as manufacturing is con-
cerned. Some orders are being received
for the Fall trade, but very few goods
are being sent off. Stock of nearly all
descriptions used in the manufacture of
',shoes has come down, and prices have
reached very,nearly apoint at which it
will be safe to base calculationsin man-ufacturinn•''for some time to come. We 'doubt if alower point will be reached
during the next three months.Manufacturers, many of them, en-
tertaining this same opinion, arenow making up in anticipation -1of a good demand thi ensuing Fall,and
purchasers will find when they come to
get their supplies a very desirable as-
sortment of goods, and at lower prices 'than have ruled during the past six
months,unless the wages oflaborshould
increase, which, under a decline in
prices of many of the articles of familyconsumption, is not likely to occur.—Orders from those heretofore engaged in Itheshoe business at the South will pro-bably be far less than was at first anti-

' cipated, most of the old shoe dealers atthe South having gone under.—Shoeand Leather _Reporter,
—At Newport, R. 1., sea-bathing com-

mences at eleven o'clock, and the streets are
alive with carriages proceeding to thebeach.
From this hour until one-o'clock bathingdresses are worn. At one o'clock thebeach
is cleared of ladies, and masculines "go
in "ilk a state ofnature_till three o'clock,
when, at the hoisting of a flag; -the bathersresume their clothing and proceed home-ward:

__

_ .Theiirest Freshet, - -"

The Wissaiiiitkint'emelt aad schitYlkill
River Tremendoiudy-
Damaged and Badges dnatried Away-4
Serious Destruction toPrOperly Along'

the Schuylkill /Direr.'
[From Tuesday's PhiladelphiaPress.] .r. !

OnSunday wehad several triflitagshowers
ofrain, which, being usualat this season of
the year, were notnoticed. A very heady
black cloud pasSedover the city about dusk,
moving in a northeasterly direction, and
quite a breeze sprang upat this time, but a
lull quickly followed. The rain poured
down in torrents along the' Wissahickon
creek about seven o'clock. A policeman;
who was on his beat between the Falls of
Schuylkill and School-houselane, informs
us that about ten o'cioek he heard a horn
blow, but as that is. the signal for taking off
pilots from the canal boats, no attention
was paid to it. A sharp cry for help soon
followed the sound of the horn, and he
walked towards the Schuylkill, and then he
first noticed the rapid rise in the river, and
discovered that the cr' and sound of the
horn proceeded from a man who was on
board two canal boats lashed together. The
officer, with his partner,rushed to the near-
est bridge and tried to get a rope to the
man, but were unsuccessful. A colored
man subsequently rescued the man from
his perilbus position by means of a small
boat.

A citizen living near the Wissahickon
says the creek rose three feet in half an
hour, and continued to rise until three
o'clock A. M., when it subsided. Of course,
where the embankments were low, every-
thing was overflown; but we infer that the
Schuylkill rose, between ten P. M. and
and three o'clock A. M., to a height of fully
ten feet.

The mills on the Wissahickon suffered
somewhat severely as faras theirout-build-
ings were concerned, but the staunch main
buildings resisted the water successfully.
Among the mills injured were those of
Hefts, the dye-house being entirely de-
stroyed, and the machine shop partially so.
This gives the most shOcking appearance of
any of the huildings along the river. It is
difficult at present to estimate the damage,
but we heard it estimated roughly at ten
thousand dollars.

.Mcgarge's paper mill was considerably
injured, but to what amount we cannot
even average, as we heard so many esti-
mates made.

Dobson's woollen mill, near the mouth of
the Wissahickon, had the picker house car-
ried away, with some machinery. Yester-
day afternoon workmen were busy in clear-
ing away the debris, and some of the
machinery taken out did not appear to be
much injured. The loss is estimated at be-
tween $5,00e and $41,000. A portion of the
dam attached to this mill was swept away.

A 111111'1,er of bridges were placed across
the Wissahickon, some of which were very
frail structures, intended for foot passengers,
and of course 'they were snapped off like
pipe-stems. The county bridge at Brook's
how, was probably the most important
structure that was totally destroyed.

The bridge across this creek, which is
crossed by the Ridge avenue cars, was con-
siderably injured, but the arches seemed to
be almost intact. A large number of work-
men were engaged yesterday afternoon in
repairing it, and had constructed a toot
bridge so that passengers could walk across
and take the cars to Manayunk. Of course
this was attended with some delay, but the
vast amount of travellers were permitted to
go their way in the cars as usual.

A fiiature on the river was a formidable
sized bear that has long been au object of
attraction to visitorsalong the Wissahickon.
It seems that Bruin has frequently been
loose, and Mayor Ifenry notified the owner
that he must remove the brute. The man-
date was obeyed by removing it front one
tree to another, but it seems that when the
strap drew tightly on the animal's neck he
would unbuckle it and walk around the
country. How he worked it when the
water arose about him,we do not know but
it is certain that he resumed his tramp, and
an old acquaintance ofhis master was sent
tbr to secure him ; not, however, before he
had made a breakfast off a goat.

From the Wissahickon up to Manayunk
the road had been entirely submerged, and
there was no place for a pedestrian, except
he would wade in mud in some places to
the depth of a foot or so.

At the steamboat landing, the little stern-
wheel steamer Silver Wave was securely
moored, but it took strenuous exertions to
keep her to her fastenings. She had steam
ml, ready to back or fill as required, but did
not leave her berth. Between this point
and Manayunk are five two-story houses,
occupied by Dan Maher, Peter Higgins,
James Burr, and Thomas and Patrick Ken-
dall. There is but little furniture in the
lower rooms, but there is the water-mark,
showing that the water on the ground floor
was four feet in depth, reaching nearly to
the mantel-pieces. An aged man told us
that they got what furniture they could in
the second story and then left, having to
carry some of thefamily through the water.
He innocently inquired if he was to be al-
lowed anything for his losses.

Near these buildings is ablacksmith shop,
and it seems the son of Vulcan went into
it to save some valuable tools, but the water
rose so fast that a boat had to go in and
take him out. Some wag-says the black-
smith went in after his anvil, but the ver-
sion we give is the most credible.

No boats are to be seen running in the
Sehuylkill, but sunken canal boats dot the
stream at various places. Against nearly
every bridge, from Manayunk to Rope,
Ferry, some of these heavy boats have
lodged, and either sunk or been greatly
injured. One of the huge affairs has taken
the place of, the muleteer and his mules,
and lodged up on the tow-path. It will have
to be launched off before it can be conve-
n entl y passed.

Large quantities of lumber floated away
from wharves along the Schuylkill below
the Wire Bridge, but hosts of persons were
by fishing it ashore. Much ofit will be re-
covered, but whether or not the legitimate
owners will ever get it into their possession
again is another question. We heard sev-
eral of the boys that coast along the Schnyl-
kill say they were very tired, and had been
wet for many hours. Lumber is valuable
to this class of persons, particularly at this
time.

At the Mockley Almshouse, the baker,
Mr. Ludnity, made a narrow escape,
together with his family, but they all found
safety by going into the upper portion of the
building.

The new turbine wheels continue to pump
up water, regardless of the raging waters ;

but the old ones were out of sorts, the water
being to high for them to be used.

Some of them employed on Gray's Ferry
bridge state that they heardshrieks for help
during the night, some of which evidently
emanated from women. This mightreadily
occur, for the most of the captains of canal-
boats have their wives and children on
board with them. The boat being adrift in
a furious storm would naturally excited the
persons to scream for help, but we have not
heard of any loss of life, and trust the boats
have brought upsafely.

Some few horses, cows and pigs were
lost at various places, but that will, we
trust, be the extent of the loss of animal
kind.

At noon, yesterday, the waters ofthe
Schuylkill subsided, and came to a stand,
for a short time, but at five P. M. they were
running swiftly, but did not seem to rise
very radidly.

At Franklbrd, Chestnut Hill, and Lans-
dale, the storm was felt very severely, and
much damage will be done to the unharvest-
ed grain. At Lansdale, so a gentleman in-
forms us who resides there, the rain fell in
torrents, partaking more of the nature of a
waterspout than anything else.

The time of the occurrence of the stormon the Delaware was very fortunate, as butfew of the myriads of boats that glide overthe bosom of this beautiful stream wereunder way. Some, however, were caught
out in it but managed to weather it out.—The steamer Edwin Forrest met with a
squall near Tacony, but, under the guidanceof her experienced captain, breasted itwithout any great amount ofdanger.

The trains to and from New York were
run upon time, passing over the old route,
the passengers crossing the Delaware, andlanding at Washington-street wharf. Thiswas occasioned by reason of some of thepiers of the Philadelphia and Trenton Rail-road at Schenck's Station being carriedaway: The water in the Neshamony Creekrose to a great height, and the Mulfordbridge came down and lodged against theNewportville bridge, which in turn gaveway, and hencethe damage to the Schenck'sStation bridge. The passengers will be car-ried bythe old, route until the repairs are-made, which, ofcourse win not take /onsi
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The Mary Harris murder trial concluded
to-daYiasl,*.eVei7bOXlYeipected it would
—in trvertlict ofnot The jury were
out only some eight minutes; The scenein
court wasdramatic 'in the .extrerne—Miss
Harris fainting and fallinginto the arms of
hercounsel, who kissed her the moment the
jury gave in the verdict, while the crowd
hooted and applauded.

The scenes,during thearguments ofcoun-
sel to-day were 'simply disgraceful, aside
from the stump speeches deliveredas argu-
ments. The counsellor prOsecution got in-
to a quarrel with the judge, who threatened
to put him underarrest if he didnot pursue
a milder line ofargument and cease toabuse
the prisoner and her witnesses. The crowd
behind the bar applauded the speeches and
shouted, "bully for you," to the counsel as
they kept up their wrangling. The judge,
whose decisions have all been one-sided,
significantly said to the jury just before
they went out, that "he would wait for
them, us they had doubtless made up their
minds!"

One ofthe jurors served on the Sickles
case and several others have been aboutthe
court-room for years.

Miss Harris will go West, it is said, in-
stead of to an insane asylum, where it was
proved she belonged.

The Press Dispatch

WASHINGTON, Jllly 19
The trial of Miss Mary Harris terminated

this afternoon, having occupied ten days.
The court-room was densely crowded with
interested spectators,including many ladies,
long before the court was formally opened.
Hon. D. W. Voorhees made the closing
speech in behalf of the accused, contending
that from all the affecting circumstances
and wrongs inflicted upon her, the homi-
cide was an act of insane impulse. District
Attorney Carrington delivered the conclud-
ing argument for the prosecution. He said
appeals had been made to the sympathies
of the jury—nothing else, and he could
prove it. "Great God," he exclaimed,
"what an array of counsel! Joseph 11.
Bradley, the great and eminent lawyer."

Before he had finished the sentence, Mar-
shal Gooding interrupted the speaker, tell-
ing the audience they must cease laughing,
or he would arrest them.

Mr. Carrington said—Let them laugh,
judge; they have the right to laugh or cry.

;Marshal Gooding responded—Mr. Car-
rington, I will regulate that matter.

Mr. Carrington: Very well, I submit.
Continuing his remarks, he said: If the
jury acquit this woman on the ground of
insanity they put upon the records a fact
that will make them look ridiculous. The
scene is laid in Chicago. We lied that
Mary Harris meets Abtry Devlin, who
keeps a millinery establishment. What
kind of an establishment was that?

Judge Hughos here called the attention of
the court to the ntisrepresentat-ion of the
evidence by the district attorney.

Judge Wylie informed the district at-
torney that he should not retaliate upon
Miss Devlin, as to the character of her
house, because the counsel for the defense
had attacked 1)r. Burroughs. There was
nothing in evidence against the character
of the house of Miss Devlin, and he would
not permit Mtn to make an attack upon the
house, though he might continent as much
as he liked upon the testimony of those
ladies; but he should ma assail her house,
against which there was no evidence.

Mr. Carrington—No man shall say that I
was ever seen to cower; I discharge my
duty in the fear of God, and without the
fear of man.

Judge Wylie—Yon shall not go on in that
manner, sir. I will put you in the custody
of the marshal. You shall not go on, sir,
in that way. I will have no discussion be-
tween you and-inyself to lie determined by
the jury.

Judge Hughes said he did not desire to
interrupt the District Attorney. He there-
fore hoped he would confine himself to the
evidence and within hounds.

Judge Wylie said it was unpleasant for
him to interrupt the counsel ; but in the
closing argument the counsel must limit
Ihemselvesecognized hounds.

Mr. Carrington resumed his argument,
and again denounced Miss Devlin.

Mr. Bradley said such conduct was un-
becoming a gentleman, and no gentleman
would use such language. He could not sit
quietly and sutler this unprotected lady to
be insulted by Mr. Carrington.

Mr. Carrington said he would do his duty:
Mr. Bradley rejoined that no gentleman

would usesuch language.
Mr. Carrington said he would return the

insult, the gentleman having used such lan-
guage against Dr. Burroughs.

Mr. Bradley said Miss Devlin was brought
here by him, and.he would protect her. An
attack upon her was an attack upon him,
and he would resent it.

The court ordered the marshal to stop the
quarreling, and informed Mr. Carrington
that he was going beyond bounds in using
such language against the lady, against
whom there was nothing in evidence.

After Mr. Carrington had concluded his
argument, Judge Wylie said to the jury
that the law had 1 laid down by the
court. Feeling satisfied that they under-
stood it, he would now submit the case
without further charge. He hoped they had
made up their minds and would soon rea-
der their verdict..

The jury retired to their room, and in
about ten minutes returned with a verdict
of " not guilty.- The announcement was
received with loud applause. Some of the
women cried with joy. Handkerchiefs
were waved and hats thrown up. A large
number of spectators rushed toward Miss
Harris to congratulate her on her acquittal,
the words of which had scarcely been an-
nounced when she thinted, and was taken
front the court-room in the arms ofBradley,
hersenior counsel. Persons outside the
room caught up and repeated the acclama-
tions of joy.

Items of News
Large quantities of cotton continue to

arrive in Savannah front the interior, and
more is coming

—According to the published returns, no
government official at Washington has an
income of f;13,000 outside of his salary,

The Republican State Convention of
New Jersey met yesterday. Marcus L.
Ward was nominated for ;,,)vernor. A
resolution " on the rights of the negro" was
laid on the table.

The States which elect Governors this
fall are lowa, Main, Massachusetts, Ver-
mon!, Minnesota, New Jersey, Ohio, Wis-
consin, and Virginia.

—The losses by the rate storm in five or
six counties of Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey, amount to at least $OOO,OOO,

The grain dealers 01 Lebanon met at
Cormany's hotel, in Lebanon, oal Sabtrday
last. The most importantpart oftheir busi-
ness, we understand, was an agreement to
be uniform hereafter in the prices they pay
for grain.

—The St. Johnsbury etzledolaian says
that a mmtherof men of th,e Bth Vermont
Regiriient met their surgeon, Dr. Gillett, at
Essex Junction some nights ago, after they
were paid oiland discharged, and entering
the car where he was. seated, pelted him
severely with eggs„and then pitched him
out of a windOw.

—Two young men. were sitting ona door-
step in Springfield,. Mass., the other day,.
when a young woman, with an infant in
her arms, came up,and, laying it in the lap
of one of them, bade him take good care of
it, and left.

—A curious animal was killed near Al-
bert's Mill, Lebanon county, a few days
ago. It was about twofeet in length,weigh-
ing about fourteen pounds, with legs six
inches in length—its hairblack and long.
The hair of the hinder.part ofthe body had
a very curious substance at the end of it,
being white in color, and somewhat re-
sembling the pin feathers of poultry, but
stouter and more solid. The animal was
put up for preservation.

—By the last European mail we hear of
astartling balloon accident which bad hap-
pened in Ireland_ Mr. Coswell's balloon,
after havipg ascended froth Belfast with
ten people in.the car, effected a perilous de-
scent, owing to the valve at the top not act-
ingproperly. Eight of the -mronauts suc-
ceededin getting out'(dome ofthem severe-
ly injured), when the. balloon again as-
eehded witletwo gentlectien stilLia.tlis car,
and nothing,And since been heard of it., •_ •

R. A. SMITH,
CRACKER, BISCUIT' AND CAKE BAKER

EAST RIND STREET,

Threedoors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa

B' Ailthe articles forsale ate this establish-/ishmeatsze txukettfresh everyday.

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAP

AND FUR STORE,
No. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA

SHULTZ & BRO

FASHIONABLE HA TTE
A general assortment of

RATS,
CAPS,

AND LADIES' ?CRSof all the latest styles, constantly on hand,which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.
•aiy{ ,-All goods in -our line zriantdhctnrcd- to

Order.IaENP&I4,*I2E#T7f.-310 Y 4"
JNO. A. SHULTZ.
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'theseBitters are rapidly winning' their wayto publicfavor, end before long wlithethe onlymite inpimulardentarid: Thecures they have
effected for yearspast hallinduced theralale-torfor bring them more particularlYbe ore thepeople.' 'Theyare not anewretnedy, the -recipe
formattingtha"Bitters" having been in the
possession of .the proprietor fOr many years.

gredients are composed of the -following
med canal herbs and roots,. all. POSsessing wellknown,curative powers, and are warranted. not
tocontain anyother article: Elecampene,Bnr-
dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,
Buchu, Spicewood, Mullein, SliMiTtsEini.Sas-serves, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Juniper,
SpiritsNitre, Balsam Co_pavia, Cabe , Dande-
lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have been used by persons' afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such has
been their success incuring the most obstinatediseases; that theproprietor is nowinduced forthefirst time tooffer them to the public, with
thefull confidence and awillingness toguaran-
tee that if properly used they will 'effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They arepa certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
.Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Feverand Ague, General Debility, or 'Weaknesscaused by exposure, imprudence or excess,Coughsand Colds, Diarrhoßa,Headrielm,CholeraMorbusRheumatism or pains in the limbs
i,Cramp n the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of

theSkin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and all
other diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, and
should be kept in every family. These HerbBitters are warranted to cure all venerial dis-
eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturerrecommends it; for this class of
diseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the most remarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, shouldat once give this medicine
a trial. NoLady desiringa CLEAR COMPLEX-
ION should be without it.

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,
suffering from Irregularities from whatever
cause, willfind this medicines safe and certain
remedy; but like all other remedies of this
class, should be used with caution by married
ladies.

Below the afflicted will find a condensed
statement of the cures performed on the vari-
ous individual's whose names are herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates can at any time be
seen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,
CentreSquare, Lancaster, Pa.

B. MISBLER, Sole Manufacturer.

AUGUST ROST, a member of Co. D, 99th P.
V., was cured by the use of these Bitters of a
dangerouswound received in the service. Also,
oneof hischildren of Whooping Cough.

JOHN C. WA_LTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-
eases of the Spine and Kidneys, ere., contracted
in the Army.

THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Disease
of .the Back and Nervous system.

HENRY NAGLE,Lancaster, cured ofa stroke
of the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of his
right arm.

JOSEPH WIRER, Piffledeiphia,certifies that
Mishler's Bitters has restored him to health,
having been much afflicted with various ail-
ments for a long time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Dlarrhcea and Rheumatism.

DANIEL FINEFROCK,Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Rheumatism, which he was much af-
flicted with while in the Army—recommends
the use of the Bitters to Soldiers and others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI HART, Sr.'Lancaster, cured of Rheu-
matism occasioned by exposure in the Army.

CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifies
that hisdaughter was cured ofa lingering sick-
nese of eight mouths, from various diseases, by
Mishler's Bitters.

HENRY MADERF, Lancaster, was cured of
a difficulty in passing his water, by the use of
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved from
Rheumatic pains.

PHILIPBONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-
fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the use
of Mishler's Herb Bitters.

DANL. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lancaster
county, certifies that he was cured of severe
stitches in hisside which he was afflicted with
for nine years.

JAS. BICKING, Litiz, Pa., was cured of a
severe attack of Chronic Rheumatism.

JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of
pains in his Shoulders and limbs, that he was
unable to sleep.

ANDREW -EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of
Cramp Cholic—was so severe that he becameapprehensive of a Rupture.

MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured of
weakness on the breast and pain in the side by
Mishler's Bitters.

WM.. H. JOURDAN, I.ancaster, relived of
Cholera Morbus in 10 or 16minutes by the Herb
Bitters.

JACOB HAGG, Lancaster, says that his son
was relieved of excruciating pains in his legs
and arms.

SAML. McDONNELL, Lancaster, cured of
Dyspepsia of 20 years' standing by Mishler's
Bitters.

H. G.KENDIG, Farmer, near Lancaster, says
his daughter was cured of weakness, phinizic,
sure throat, &c.

L. BAKER, Lancaster, certifies that his
family has been much relieved from affliction
by the Bitters.

E. H. RHOADS, Reamstown, Lancaster co.,
cared of Inflammatory Rheumatism of one
years' standing,

JOHN STYER, Haywood Hospital, Va., was
cured of Rheumatism by the Bitters--contract-
ed in the army.

THOS. BROPHY,Lancaster, recovered from
an attack of Fever and Ague, by the use of
Mishler's Bitters.

A. MUSKETNUSS, Lancaster, cured of what
is called a Running Leg, by application of the
Bitters.

JOHN ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a Running
Leg of years' standing, by Mishier's Bitters.

ISAAC McLNTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a
severe pain across his Kidneys, by the Herb
Bitters.

C. B. MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a severe
cold whichhad settled In histeeth, by Mishler's
Bitters.

J. F. VREDENBURG, Lancaster, was entirely
cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess by
the Bitters.

HENRY G. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, was
cured of Diarrhoeaby the use of Mishler's Bit-
ters.

A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,
cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa ter-
rible cold on the breast of 3 month'sstanding,
by the Bitters.

JOHN IVEIDMAN, Lancaster, says thathim-
selfand wife were cured of severeRheumatism
by the Bitters.

A LADYof Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishler
that the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year's
standing.

JOHN GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Disease
of the Heartand a severe pain in her breast, by
the Bitters.

G. W. WHITFIELD, Agent at Altoona, Blair
county, writes of the success he has met In
selling the Bitters.

AMOS AUMENT, of Strasburg, Lancaster
county, used the Bitters for a wound in the leg
received at the battle of South Mountain, and
has now no morepain,

J. C. Rya member of Co. E, 135th Regiment,
P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitters
cured him of a distressing cold which had un-
fitted him from duty.

MARTHA BENTS, Lancaster, was cured of
Inflammatory Rheumatism, from cold taken
by a broken arm.

JOHN NEIDICH, Lancaster, was cured of
Palpitation of the Heart, which he had for 25
years. _ _

JOHN SCHOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,
was relieved from an attack of the Gravel by
the Bitters.

Idas.DRU CICENMILLER, of MountJoy,Lan-
ca.ster county, was cured of excruciating pains
in her hands and feet by the use of Mishler's
Bitters._

JOHN LESHER, of Reanistown, Lancaster
county, was cured ofa swelling of the neck and
jaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.

H. C. GINKINGER,Philadelphia, after being
confined to the house for two years, was cured
by the use of .lifishler's Herb Bitters.

GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was:confinedto the U. S. Hospitals for 10weeks, by prostra-
tion, is recovered to health by the use of theHerb Bitters.

Mas. MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, was
cured of a severe pain in herside and general
nervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.Mite. ELIZ. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was cured
of InflammatoryRheumatism by the use of the
Bitters.

AMOS GROFF, Lancaster, was relieved ofa
severe cold in the throat by the use of the Bit-
ters.

HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had his sight
restored (which he had been deprived of forabout 5 years ) by the use of Mishler's Bitters.

CHAS. P. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes ofalady in that city having been cured of the
Dumb Ague By the use of the Bitters.HARRIETORR, Lancaster, was cured of in-
ward weakness and pain in the back by the
Herb Bitters.

JOHN KAUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at-
tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Bit-
ters.

THEODORE WENDITZ, of Pennsylvania
Reserves, was shot in the arm at the battle of
Fredericksburg. By using the Bitters he was
soon relieved from pain in his arm.

JOSEPH MYERS, Lancaster, was cured of
weakness and nausea in the stomach by thouse of the Bitters.

; " •It. 6TRACHEN,Lancasterwas cured of Gray
el by the use of 3.lishler's Bitters.

JACOB HUBER, Lancaster, was cured of
Gravel of 10 years standing, by the use of the
Bitters.

MARX CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp In the Stomach by the use of the Bit-
ters.

PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, was cured by
Mishler's Bitters, ofa severe attack of Cramp
In the Stomach,- -

LECHLLR, Lancaster, certifies to beingcured of the Piles by the use of Mishler's Bit-
ters.

JOHN KEPHARN, Lancaster, was Cured by
the Bitters of severepains in the sideand back.JOSIAH COX, Lancaster, was relieved from
Palpitation of the Heart, &c., by the use of theBitters.

JOHN HOLLMAN, Lancaster, says that his
son was cured of pain and weakness inhis legs
by the Bitters.

8. RUTTER EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-
ter county, was cured of the Gravel by the use
of the Bitters._ -

FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies to
being cured of Rheumatism by taking the HerbBitters.

ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishler'sBitters,
AND'W READING, Lancaster, was relievedof a Dry Cough, of a months standing, by

Allshler's Bitters.
S. ALLGEIER, Lancaster., says that hisdaugher was nearly blind from a cold—wascured by the Bitters.
JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by

the Herb Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.
WM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, of 10 years standing,by Mishier'sBitters.
CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, was

relieved of a distressing painin his side, by the
Herb Bitters.

JACOB E, EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of a
severe attack of Acute Rheumatism by Mish-
ler's Bitters.

H. C, FONDERSMITH, agent at Columbia,has valuable testimonials of cures effected by
theBitters.

HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatMirthler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5
years' standing.
A. GONDER,l,ancaster,says theBitters earedhim of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says

that the Bitters cured her of a severe attack of
Piles, ,Sce.

JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that the
Bitters cured him of Fever and Ague, which
he had 3 months.

JOHN LAMON had Cramp in the Stomach
for years—the Bitterscured him.

THOS. WALLS'S, Washington City, states
that the Bitters cured him of Gravel of ten
years standing.

JACOB B. AMWAKE. Esq., Lancaster, was
Injured at AcquiaLanding last January—the
Bitters cured him

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster,. was cured of
Dyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYER'S.WIFE. Landaster, was
cured of Liver -CoMPßibitlicaidloifiroi.appetite

DAVID POTTl3ineaiLaxesstat i,testillestliat
the. Bitters eurett. Mat;:9f p,aevare sittaekLea,
Shetunatiarti • 11047.7/71Flir

a1 a3;
GLAD xEsviorer Irl:ffnirtißTviirA.Tk
THE LONG SOUGHT-FORDISCOVERED AT

Caresinfrom One to three days.
Ca.S.ROKEE BF.MPT/Y AND CHEROKEEINJECTION.
CoMpounded from RobtS, Barks and Leaves !CHEROKEE' REMEDY, the great IndianDiuretic cures all diseases of the urinarygars, suchsuch as incontinence of the Urine, InSummation of the Bladder, Inflammation ofthe Kidneys, Stone in The Bladder, Stricture,Gravel,Gleet, Gonorrhea, and is especially re-commended ha those easel of Fluor Albus forWhites in females, where all the old nauseousIdsmeicines have failed.prepared In a highlyconcentrated form,the doseonly being from one to two teaspoon-fuls three times per day.
It is diuretic and alternative in its action ;purifying and cleansing the blood, causing Ittoflow in all of its original purity and vigorthus removing the sstemcauses which laavefrominduceyd diseaseall pernicious

.

CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as an&Byer assistant to the CHEROKEE REMEDYand should be used In conjunction with thatmedicine in all cases of Gonorrhea, Gleet,FluorAlbus or Whites. Its effects are heal,ing,soothing and demulcent ; removing all scald-ing heat, and pain, instead of the burning andalmost unendurable pain that Is experiencedwithnearly all the cheap quack Injections.By fhe useof the CHEROKEEREMEDY andCHEROKEE INJECTION—the Iwo medicinesat thesame time—all improper discharges areremoved, and the weakened organs are speedi-ly restored to full vigorand strength.Price, CHEROKEE RENEDY, $2 per bottleor three bottleTfor$5.
Price, CHEROKEE INJECTION, $2 per bot-tle, or threebottles for $2.Sent by Express to any address on receipt ofprice.

THE CHEROKEE REMEDY, CHEROKEEINJECTION and CHEROKEE CURE, are soldby all enterprising, Druggists in the civilizedworld. Some unprincipled dealers, however;try to sell worthless Compounds in the pan ofthese; those which they run purchase at acheap price, and make more money by selling,than they can on these medicines, As you val-ue your health, aye, the health of your futureoffspring, do not be deceived by such unprinci-pled. Druggists, ask for these medicines andtake no others. If the Druggists will not buythem for yon, inclose -the money in a letterand we will send them to you by express, se-curely sealed and packedfrom observation.Ladles or Gentlemen can address us In per-fect confidence, statingfully and plainly theirdiseases and symptoms, as we treatall diseasesof a chronic nature in male or female. Pati-ents need not hesitate becauseof their inabil-ity to visit us, as we have treated patientssuc-cessfully in all portions of the civilized globe,by correspondenge.
Patients addressing us ,‘ ill pleasestate plain-ly all the symptoms of their complaints andwrite Postoftice, County, state, and name ofwriter, plain, and. incluse postage stamp for
We send our W.page pamphlet free to any a-dress. Address all letters to the proprietorsDR. W. It. MERWIN,

Sole Proprietor,Office—No, 37 Walker street, New York.FRENCH, RICLIARDS a co,J. W. DRYOTT CO.,
Agents for Philadelphia.

CHEROKEE ":'CURE
THE GREAT 1Nb1.4.V .11EIYICIN E

COMPOUNED FROM ROOTS, I3ARIS ANLEAVES.

An unfailing curefors permatorrhea, Semi 11-IWeakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and all is-eases caused by Self-Pollution; such as Loss ofMemory, Universal Lassitude, Pains in theBack, Dimness of Vision, Premature old Age,Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing, Tremb-ling, Wakefulness, Eruptions on the Face,Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption,and all the direful complaints caused by de-partingfrom the path ol virture.
This medicine is a gide vegetable extract,and one in which all can rely, as it has beenused in our practice for many years, and withthousand's treated, itluts not failed in a singleinstance. Its curative powers have been suffi-cient to gain victory over the most stubborncases.
To those who have trifled ivith their consti-tutions, until they think themselves beyondthe reach of medical add, we would say, De-spair not! the Cherokee Cure will restore youto health and vigor, and alter all quack doctorshave failed,

Price, $2 per bottle, or three bottles for SO,andforwarded by express to all parts of the world.Pamphlet sent by mall free of postage by
DR. W. R. MERWIN, .

Sole Proprietor,Oflice—No. 37 Walker street, New York.

Im r 0 It T A N TI

INVALIDS!
IRON IN THE BLOOD

IL is well known to the medical professionthat IRON is the vital Principle or Life Ele-mentof the blood. This is derived chiefly fromthefood we eat •, but if the food is not properlydigested, or if, from any cause whatev r, thenecessary quantityof iron is not taken into thecirculation, or becomes reducedthe whole sys-tem suffers. The bad blood will irritate theheart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct the liver, and will send itsdisease producing elements to all parts of thesystem, and every one will suffer in whateverorgan may be predisposed to disease.
The great value of

IRON Ali A MEDICINE
is well known and acknowledged by all medi-cal men. The difficultyhas been to obtain suchaprepruation flt as will enter the circulationand assimilateoat once with the blood. Thispoint, says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts StateChemist, has been attained in the PeruvianSyrup, by combination in a way before unknown.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Protected solutiou of the Protoxkle ofIron. A New Discovery in Medicine thatstrikesat the root of DLsease by supplying the bloodwith its Vital Principle of Life Element—lron.- -

==tn
Cures Dyspepsia Liver Complaint, DropsyFever and Ague, Loss of Energy, Low Spirits

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Infuses strength, vigor, and new life Into thesystem, and builds up an " bun Constitution."

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous Affections, Female Complaints,and all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Specific for all diseases originatin{,• in aBad State of the Blood, or accompanied hy De-bility or a Low State of the System.

Pamphlets containing certificates of curesand recommendations from some of the mosteminent Physicians, Clergy men and others,will be sent Free to any address.
We select a few of the names to show thecharacter of testimonials.

JOHN E. WLLLIAMS,President of the Metropolitan Bank, N. Y
REV. ABEL STEVENS,Late Editor Christian Advocate & Journal

REV. P. CHURCH,Editor New York Chronicle.
Rev. JohnPierpont, Lewis Johnson,Rev. Warren Burton, Roswell Kinney, hRev. Arthur B. Fuller, S. K. Kendall, M. D.Rev. Gurdon Robbins, W. R. Chisholm, M. LiRev. Sylvanus Cobb, Francis liana, M. D.Rev. T. Starr King, Jeremiah Stone, M. DRev. EphraimNute,Jr. Jose A. Sanches, M. DRev. Joseph 11. Clinch, A. A.Hayes, M. L.Rev. Henry 'Upham, Ali'm Wendell, M. DRev. P. C. Headley, J. It. Chilton, M. D.Rev. JumW.Olnuitead, 11. E. Kinney, Ji. D.

Prepared by N. L. CLARK & CO., exclusively
Tor J.P. DINSMORE, 491 Broadway, New Itork.

Sold by all Druggists

13l:011,

REDDING'S RUSSIA SA-LVEI

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Has fully established the superiority of

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Over all other healing preparations.

It cures all kinds of Sores, Cuts, ScaldsBurns, Boils, Ulcers Salt Rheum, Erysip,las
Sties, PilesCorns, Sore Lips, Sore Eyes; Be.,&e„ removing the pain at once, and reducing
the most angry looking swellings and Milani-
million as if by magic.

ONLY 25 CENTS A Box.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. Y.,
S.W. FOWLE, &CO., No. 18Tremont st., Boston

And byall Druggists
July 21 b ems 27

"THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.'

TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF CUCEBS AND COPAIBA.

This preparation is particularly recommend-
ed to the Medical Profession of the public for
the prompt and certain cure of
DISEASES OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,URINARY ORGANS, ETC.
It may be relied on as the best mode for the

administration of these remedies in the large
class of persons of both sexes to which they are
applicable. It never interferes v,ith the digest-
ion,and by its concentration the dose is much
reduced.

N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-
rant's Compound .xtract of Cubebs and Co-
paiba,and take nothing else, as Imitations and
worthless preparations, under similar names,
are in the market. Price $l.OO, Sent by express
on receipt of price.

Manufactured by
TA.RRA_NT d CO.

N0.278 Greenwich street cor. of Warren street,Nei.i."l"o'ik.•
AND FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GEN-

ERAL. oct 13 lyw

Piortilantouo.
J. ROARER,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCHSKANDIEs,
WINS, GINS

WHISKIES, .Szc ,
No. 13 Soutar QUEEN' arnawr,

(A few doors below
CASTER, P

Centre
A.

square)
L.A-N

may 17 lyw 19

w. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 25 SOUTH QUERN STEEF.T,
PENSION, Box:1=y; BACK PAY AND

Careftaly attend% to. [gty 171ywial

----44rifrou'"-eraid a gentleman-who-was
notorious for laziness in.-generte,' acid
slovenliness -of person -3.n. Partiehlar,"Deetor,. -I have tried everything I can
poesibly think of for the rheumatisrn;
andwithout theleast avail." The' dOetor
after having surveyed' him' for •-amament, inquired ifhe had-ever tried a
clean shirt!

THE Bangor Advertiser tells a storyof a Yankee who was refused a dinner
at one of the taverns down East, untilhe hadshown the landlordhis "pewter."
Boniface then did his best, and at thesoundof the bell in walked the Yankee,
and taking a general survey of the table,
turned to his host, and said,

"Mister, you've seed my money. and
I've seedyour dinner—good-bye."

A POOP. Frenchman, when his wifeamused him from his sleep with- thecry,—
"Getup, Baptist, there is a robber inthe house," answered sensibly—-
"Don't let tTh molest him. Let him

explore the house, and if he should find
anything of any value' we will take it
from him."

grottsoionat Tardo.
ANDREW J. STEINDI N

ATTORNEY- AT. -LA W,
opposite Cooper's Hotel.

WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
aug 'a

HB. SWARRH.
No. 13 NORTH DUKE STREET,

(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PAIg 29 tliktw 1

-1-AMUEL If. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA r ,:„.„,3 &w 1
RI NORTH,

TTORNEY-AT -L A W

COLUMBIA, PA.
aug 29 . taloa, 1

4NDREW M. FRANTZ
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 21 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
aug 29 tftl,ml

WILLIAM B. FIIRDNEY

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
No. 44 EAST KING STREET,

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

TJ. B. LIVINGSTON,
0

ATTORNEY -A T-LIA W

No. 11 NORTH DUKE STREET,
(A few doors north of the Court House;)

LANCASTER, PA

Da . JOHN MCCALLA,
SURGEON DENTIST

Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hole

WEST KING STREET

REUBEN H. LONG,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET,

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.

puRE GR-APE•WI.NJE

SPEER'S

aNAMBURG PORT GRAPE WINE

VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY

For the armmunion Table, for Family Use, a
for Medical Parposes.

This isan article of Wine from the Pure Port
Grape Juice, fermented, without the addition
of spirits of any liquors whatever. Has a f.,11
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from it use is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands of
PatentBitters now crowding the market.
All who try it express their surprise that so

delicious a Wine is produced in this country,
and that it is so far different from what they
had expected. '

Some who knew nothingfurther of the Wine
then seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, not knowing it was pure grape
juice, have found out their mistake, and now
lay their lives to the use of this Wine.Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons
and the Consumptive.

A great Remedy for Kindeys, Affections,
Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.

Try it once, and you will not be deceived,
Kii-Be sure the signatureof ALFRED SPEERis over the cork of each Bottle.
Sold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. SLAYMAICER,Lancaster, and by Dealers in surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway it Co.,
No. 23 North6th street, Philadelphia, and otherWholesale Druggists in Philadelphiaand ID
New York and by A. SPEER, at his Vineyard,
New Jersey. Principal office, 204 Broadway,
New York. hoar 4 lyd

REED, HENDERSON & CO

B A N% E R

CORNER EAST KING AND DUKE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA
July-28

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
MURPHY Sc BURCHELL,

109 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Importersand Agents for Manufacturers, re-
spectfully announce tothe peopleof Lancaster
and vicinity, that they have opened a Branch
Store under Geiger's Bank, East King street,
Lancaster. Goods willbe sold at wholesale and

sent
lused
erly,,
IN an
,arne

To country merchants we propose to sell at a
discount of 10 per cent. under Philadelphia
wholesale prices. A large discount be
made on original packages. Orders promptly
tilled. [my 3 lyw 17

Paz eotate
~ .

_...

in Dr wuirfi llosr eelltao,typnr sliv4teis„anleca lsi~,, triz,,,r6 ~en.,,u,,,,, ....., ....,„, PRIVATE SALE.—THE UNDERSIGNED

itserfarnisituatedthee." When Anaximander was
s

con-
tainingr,acres2.1moreCßZT:an,ioithe balance

less- thereIscounty,a ouaboutnunderwa goodr.that the very boys laughed at his
fences withan abundance of run

nvr o,Lern e eilaatsrBarn
are

withiFRAMEonAsgledLOG .,ing, " Ay," said he, " then I must'
to sing better." Plato being told HOUSE eCoonr ‘neCif ii,3b.staotutat. teg: diWheat House, and other
he had manyenemies who spoke I

Trees &c.
also

Also, a CIMDa"..4I9 jeNVrIVNF,Mmanzeonise annt dtoplasecehsooo7, mills,him, Said: "It is no matter; I will

tracts in one
will sold in two separate

so that none shall believe them." B stores, blacksmith
ing at another time that an intit r oulvtie l?,uvr teilileas.ers.same can do soby .Pc eaars yll oli nn 7 g6sorti T'n'lstwhheieln,indersigned, residing thereon.friend of his had spoken detracting
him, he said : " I am sure he wouk T. N. WSPARRA.N.
do it, if he had not some reason for

T AND! LAND!! LAND!!!
This is the surest as well as the uol L SMALL FARMS FOR SALE- - -

way ofdrawing the sting out of
iJust, proach, and the true method of
it." knot-,aunt and or
SMITH A: SHOEMA ER,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
DEALERS AND IMPOILTEDS OF

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &a,
No. 243 NORTH THIRD STREET

PHILADELPHIA
dec 21

About4,ooo ACRES OF CHESTNUTSPROUT
and other lands, situated in Perry county, Pa.,
within4 miles of Duncannon Station, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. It includes a fine
Farm of 200 Acres; also 80 Acres of Meadow
Land, with Houses, barns, &c. The remainder
will be divided into lots of :0 Acres and up-
wards tosuit; and sold at from $lO to $2O anacre, to close the estate of Fisher, Morgan &

Co., thus offering an opportunity to persons of
small means of securing farms in a central
and healthy locality. The land is of good
quality and suitable for farming purposes,
with good roads and a market for products
close at hand, with building stone, timber,
water-power, &c. For !hither information
apply to, oraddress,

LANGHORNE WISTE.
Duneannon, Perry county, Pa.

June 14 3mw 73

WEEZEM
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOUTH DUKE STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
4Tr Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensions

collected without delay.
aug !4"l tfd.sw I

ABRAM SHANK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 36 NORTH roKE STREET,

I.AtiCASTEh., PA

DR. SWENTZEI

Continues to practice

DENTISTRY,
at his Office, in NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Half a square south of the Railroad Depo

LA NCASTER, PA

DR. H. B. DUNLAP,

SURGEON DENTIST,

MAIN STIIEET,
MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

4or-All business entrusted to his care will:bepromptly attended to.
aug 29 tfddtw I

liquero, a.

aultiug.

CHRISTIAN INIDDITER'S

CABINET-WARE MANUFACTORY,

Corner of East King and Duke streets,
LANCASTER, PA.

The largest, most complete and fashionable
assortment of Cabinet Ware constantly on
hand in the Warerooms connected with this
establishment, and at prices to snit the timet

sue 21:1 trilaar

AfiaIWELTURA.I6 -CHENIJCJIL 00419

08'.PA'P FERTILIZ

Thellbrtilisers prepared by the .Agrlenitiirld
Chemical Company, Ot Company charteredt¢
theLeglelature of Pennsylvania with acapital ,
of 8250,000,)have proved in practice tobe the
ctuaapest, most profitable and best, ,for, the
Fernier, Gardnerand Fruit-grower, of all con.
centrated manures now offered in any market
The Company's list embraces the tettoteirtg:.

PABITLETTE.—This Fertilizer Jacomposed.
of night soil and the fertilising elements

of mine, combined cbemimilymt_d mechani—-
catty wita. th other valuable fer ii i,, agentsand:
abaMbe

It is reduced to a pulverulent condition;
ready for immediate use, and without loss of
its highlynitrogenous fertil Aug properties

Its universal applicability to all crops sad
soils; and its durability and active qualities,
are well known to be all that agriculturistscan
desire.

Price 830 per ton.

CEMICAM COMPOST.—This Fertilizer is
largely composed of animal matter, such

as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool, to-
gether with chemicals and inorganicfertile -ors
which decompose the mass, and retain the ni-
trogenous elements.
It is a very —tainable fertilizer for field crops

generally, and especially for potatoes, and gar-
den purposes.

Itsexcellent qualities, strength, and cheap-
ness, have made itvery popular with all who
have used it.

Price $4O per ton.

COMPOSITEFERTILIZER.---This highly
phosphaticfertilizer is particularlyadapt-

ed for the cultivationof trees, fruits, lawns
and flowers. It will promote a very vigorous
and healthy growth of wood and fruit, and
largely increase the quantity and perfect the
maturity of the fruit. For hot-house and
household plants and flowers, It will be found
an indispensable article tosecure theirgreat-
est perfection. It will prevent and cure,
diseased conditions of the peachand grape, and
is excellent for grass and lawns.
It is composed of such elements as make it

adapted to the growth of all kinds of crops in
all kinds of soils.

The formula or method ofcombining its con-
stituent ingredients have received
the highestapproval of eminentchemists and
scientificagriculturists.

Price, $5O per Ton.

PIIOSPITATEOFLIME.—The Agricultural
Chemical Company manufacture a Phos-

phate of Lime in accordance with a new and
valuable formula by which a very -superior
article is produced, so as tobe afforded at a less
price than other manufacturers charge. Prac-
tical tests have proved that its value, as fertil-
izer, Is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime In
the market.

PRICE, $6O PER TON.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or more
will be delivered at the Railroad Stations and
Wharves of Shipment, free of cartage. Cartage
willbe charged on all orders of6barrels or less.

One dollar per Ton allowance for cartagewill
be made on all sales delivered at the Works of
the Company, on Canal Wharf.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY'S

WORKS,
AT CANAL WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE.

Of fice, 414i.Arch Philadelphia, Pa.
EL Gerieraf Agent.

The Company's Pamphlet Circulas, embrac-
ing full directions for using the above Fertil-
izers, sent by mail. free. when requested.
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PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.

NEW PATTERNS
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only lu Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLALN,

10 and 12cents—sl.oo and $1.20 per dozen.
COLORED, 25 cents—s2.so per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, dm.

STA TIONER Y.
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, &c.

STENCILS.
Formarking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
HARBACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyw 18] 36 North Bthstreet, Phila.

pry &folio.
1865. 1865

SP MING GOODS NOW OPENING

HALER & BROTHERS

Ili3=E=l==!!!!

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS
SHEETINC4S, DAMASKS, CHINTZES,MUSLINS, LINENS, BLANKETS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, AIOHAIRS, SHAWLS,

DE LAINES, CALICOES, CLOAKINGS
MOURNING GOODS.

MEN'S WEAR.
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, JEANS

CASSIMERES CASHMERETTES,
COTTONADES.

REA D Y-MADE CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Of Our Own Manufacture.

Clothingmade to order promptly and in a su
perior manner.

CARPETS' AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
BRUSSELS, VENETIAN, OIL CLOTHS.
INGRAIN, RAG, MATTINGS.:

CITINA, GLASS AND QUEENS WARE.
GILT BAND CHINA,

FANCY TEASETTS,
ENO. WHITE GRANITE,

COMMON WARE.

1000 .P 0 UXDS PRIME FEI 111ER,S

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS
10,000 Pieces New Styles, the largest assu d

ever offered in this City, and will be sul
at the lowest prices.

HAGER SS BROTHERS.
tfw 6

WENTZ BROTHERS

CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ
THOS. J. WENTZ.

No. 5 EAST KING STREET,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTSCARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

Daily receiving Bargains and selling off
quickly. (July 7 lyw 26

GREAT REDOCT" ON IN PRICES

WENTZ BROTHERS

Lts. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,
Thos. J. WENTZ,

Are receiving a stock of
SUPERIOR DRY GOODS,

•ulttpted to the daily wants of every family.
Full Stock of Staple Goods,'

Fine St&ck of Fancy Goods,
TT ninelise Stock of Dress Goods,

LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTED HOOP
SKIRTS.

New Goodsreeeiveddaily at theReduced
Prices. Now ts the time tobuy.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
ign of the Bee Hive,

No. 5 East King St.mar 22 t wl

TIPP .PEAENI2,c ErkTOF4IA.; •OR.aIi[POUND SYRUP OF wilt,'
5,- ANT/ iIENRKAANAKE ]3AOTj._ • . C

12nr,r,-ts/PBV,Such feCol Coutcok Cruet"; Asflada, isrett- •
- ; CatattliciSore Throat; Horse-

liAss.Wllo9Phig,cotia4t 4tr--. • . •
vre TIpL,E7.Yu 'WIL L 'Sky ENT '

Pft At0 If CON'S ump TI ,

Andev.enwhere thht fearful disenae Mistaken •
hold itNill.aiihN&Seann.-rallat41an any, other

. ,

Mist; gate Validerslicie. of Pottsville; anti
" lwas herniated more by using the-Phew:llx
Pectoral thanany other me4icinelever used.",

Elias Oherholtzer; ed-Llonville, Chestercoun-
ty; was -cured ofa coughof manyyears' stand,_ingbytadrig thePhcenttPectoral. . •

Joseph.Luken, of Hall street, Pbcen.ixville,,
certifiesthathe watzt 'enrol' ofa cough of two
years' standing, whenall other medicines bad.
failed, by thense of Phcenil. PectoraL. - .

Jacob.Powerseertifies that be has stild bun:
dredsof betties of the .Phoenix- Pectoral, and
that allwho: used Itbear testimony ofits:Won-
derfuleffectsin curing. cough.: : •

JohnRoyer,.editor of theladependentPluenix,
having used It, has no hesitation' in pronounc-
ing it a complete- remedy for cough, hoarse,
nessand irritation inthe throat,

The West Chester Jeffersonia.n says: "We
have known Dr. Oberholtzerpersonally a num-
ber of years, and it gives us the' greater pleas-
ure torecommend his medicines, inasmuch as
thepublic rarely have the benefit of ftiniily
meMcines prepared by a physician of his ac-
quirementsand experience."

Dr. Oberholtzer is a memberof theAlumni
of the Medical Department of the llniversity
of Pennsylvania, at which institution he grad-
uated In Mi.

The Reading Gazette says: " This coughrem-
edy' is made by Dr. L. Oberholtzer, of Phoenix-
ville, Pa., and it has acquired an unsurpassed
reputation in curing coughs. It is carefully
and skillfullyprepared fronsWild Cherry Bark
and Seneka Snake Root."Dr. Geo. B. Wood Professor of the Practice
of Medicine inthe University of Pennsylvania,
Physician to the Pennsylvania Hospital, and
one of the authors of the United States Dispen-
satory, says of Seneka Snake Root • " Itsaction
is specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of this medicine has so much
confidence In its curative powers, from the tes-
timonyof hundreds who have used It, that the
money will be paidback toany purchaser who
is not satisfied withits effects.
It is so pleasant that children cry for it.
Price THIRTY-FIVECENTS. Large Bottles

ONE DOLLAR.,
It is intended for only one class of diseases,

namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
4Q-- Prepared only by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D.,
Phoenixville, Pa.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
JOHNSTONHOLLOWAY it COWDEN,

No. 23 Nor b Sixth street, Philadelphia, Gen-
eral Wholesale Agents.
N.B.—lf yournearest druggist or storekeeper

does not keep this medicine do notlet him put
youoff withsome other medicine; because he
makes more money on it, but send at once to
one of the agents for it.
THE PHCE NIX PECTORAL WILL CURE

YOUR COUGH.
For sale by
James Smith, J. B. Markley, John F'. Long

& Sons, Chas. A. Frelnitsh, Dr. H. B. Parry, Dr.
D. McCormick, Dan'l H. Heitehu, Druggists,
Lancaster.

H B. Parry and R.Williams, Columbia.
John J. Llbbart and Landin di Trout, Mar

etta. [feb 1 finny 4

gpaito anti Statiouitry
rIHEAP BOOR STORE
ki The place to purchase Cheap Books isat

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE
where may be found at all times, a large as
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TINES!_ .

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,Heber Saxe, Moore,

Keble, Whittier, Coleridge
Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,

Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, Shakspeare, Milton,Byron, Kirk, White, &c., &c.
BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS

In great variety.
HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
The largest andfinest assortment ever offered

in the City.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-
ing in price from 50 cents to $20.00.

TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects
Autumn Leave,-, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,

Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.
1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;

Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes WinterLandscapes, WhiteMoun-

tain Scenery, Funny
Characters. Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVEW.
BIBLES

LARGE AND SMALL.
PORTFOLIOSWRITING DESKS,

ALBUMS
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CRESS BOARDS&c.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLTS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.
TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!

TRANSPARENT SLATES,
A good assortment for sale cheap.

IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS !
The publications of the American Sunday-

School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices. _ _

The best writingpapers and envelopes in the
market always on hand. _ _ _

SCHOOL, BOOKS
All the books used in the various schools in

the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS_ • _
Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers' prices.
Jar-Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store,

Corner North queenand Orange sts,
tfw 26

`gm Jork .A.,lll.t.ertignneuto.

GOLD
SEL DEN & CO

UP-4 CT URING , JEWELL RAS'
NO. 27 COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORK

100000 WATCHES, CHAINS, GOLD PENS, PEN
IMMIM!

WOR Ti) 0000,000!
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH

WITHOUT REGA BD TO VALUE.

And Not to be Paid Until You Know What You
11 Receivc.

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES

ALL TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH

300 Gent's Gold Hunting Case
Watches

300 Ladies' Gold and Enameled
Case Watches 35 " 70

400 Gent's Hunting Case Silver
Watches3s " 70

201 Diamond Rings 60 " 100
3,0(l0 Gold Vest and Neck Chains 15 " 30
3,000 " "

" 6
3,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets 4 " 8
40(8) Chased Gold Bracelets 5 " 10
2,000 Chataline Chains and Guard

Chains 6 " 20
1,•00 Solitaire and Gold Brooches

....
. 4 " 10

2,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches.. 4 " 6
2,000 Coral, Opal.* Emerald Brooches 4 " 8
2,000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Floren-

tine Ear Drops
4,500 Coral, Opal, and Emerald Ear

Drops
4,1100 California Diamond Breast Pins 2.50 " 10
3,000 Gold Foband Vest Watch Keys 2,50 • ti
4,000 Fob and Vest Ribbon Slides 3 " 10
4,000 Sets Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc. 3 " 8
3,000 Gold Thimbles, Penc: Is, etc I " 7
000 Miniature Lockets 5 " 8
4,000 Minature Locke ts,Magic Spring 3 " 20
4,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, etc... 2 " 8
5,000 Plain Gold Rings 4 " 11
5,000 Chased Gold Rings 4 " 11
7,0110 Stone Set and Signet Rings ...... 2.50 " 10
5,000 CM iforniaDiamond Rings 2 " 10
7,500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry, Jet S. Got I 5 " 15
0,000 Sets Ladles' Jewelry—cameo,

Pearl, etc
5,000 Gold Pens, Silver Extension-

Holders and Pencils,
6,000 Gold Pens and (fold-Mouuted

Holders
5,000 Gold Pens & Extension-Holders 0 " 10
5,1001 Silver Goblets and Drinking

Cups 5 " 50
1,000 Silver Castors 15 " 50
2,000 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets_ 10 " 50

PER nOZEN.
1.000 Dozen Silver Tea Spoons $lO to sa)
1,000 " Table Spoons and

Forks

-.10 to $l5O
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OEM
MANNER OF DISTRIBUTION

CERTIFICATES naming cacti article and
its Value, are placed In Sealed Envelopes,
whichare well inixed. Oneof these Envelopes,containing the Certiticiite or order ior some
article, (worth at least one dollar at retail,)will
be sent by mail to any address, withoutregard
to choice on receipt of 2,5 cts. The purchaser
will see what article it draws, and itsvalue,
which may be from one to five hundreddollars,
and can then send one dollar and receive the
article named, or any other on the list of the
same value and after seeing the article, if Itdoes not give perfect satisfaction, we desire It
to be immediately returned and the amountpaid will be refunded,

Ity thismode we give selections from a varied
stock of floe goods, 01 the best make and latest
styles and of intrinsic worth, at a nominalprice,whil eall have a chance of securing articlesof the very highest value.

In all cases we Marge for forwarding I he cer-
titicate,postage and doing thebusiness, the sumof twenty-tive cents, which roust be enclosedIn the order. Five certificates will be sent forSi ; eleven for $2; thirty for ; sixty-live for610 ; one hundred for Ila.

Parties dealing with us may dependon hav-ing prompt returns, and the article drawn willbe immediately sent toany address by returnmail or express,
Entire satisfaction Guaranteed in all cases.Write your name, Town County and Stateplainly, and address SELL)EN ft CO.,27 Courtlandt street

New York.my 17 Bmw 10]

'ff.attio.
HOUSUM' 8 HOTEL

CORNER OF PENN AND FCL3ITETR STREETS
READING;PA

luly A t.fu, ml
J. KEELEY

Prnrwriatni.

RFA Fa's HOTEL,
Southeast an-ner Maim and Pittsburg ste ,

GREENSBURG, PA.This old establishment isstill under the manDrovers of theundersigned. Its advanges forand Traders cannot be surtapassed.Stabling for 100 Horses.
feb 15 6ftaw 87 lIENR Y REAMER,Proprietor


